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Effect of 1.5 Tesla Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Imaging Scanner on
Implanted Permanent Pacemakers
DAVID L. HAYES , MD, FACC, DAVID R. HOLMES , JR., MD, FACC, JOEL E. GRAY , PHD
Rochester , Minnesota
Patients with a permanent pacemaker are currently reo
stricted from diagnostic nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) imaging because of potential adverse effects on
the pacemaker by the magnet. Previous work has shown
that NMR imaging will result in asynchronous pacing
of the pulse generator within a given distance of the
magnet. The radiofrequency signal generated by the sys-
tem may also result in rapid cardiac pacing, which may
have deleterious effects.
This study utilized a 1.5 tesla unit in an in vivo lab-
oratory animal to evaluate the unit 's effects on eight
different pulse generators from two manufacturers. All
pacemakers functioned in an asynchronous mode when
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging is evol ving as
an important diagnostic tool. New generation instruments
are more powerful , thus improving image quality. These
new units may have an increased potential for adverse effects
in patients with a permanent pacemaker. Initial studies using
an NMR imaging unit with a low magnetic field showed
that most exposed pacemakers paced in an asynchronous
mode; this alone should not result in significant complica-
tions (1 ,2) . Three types of pacemakers , however, exhibited
cardi ac stimulation at the same rate as the pulsing frequency .
Because NMR imaging is acqu ired with a pulse rate (cycle
length ) of 200 to 1,000 rns, very rapid cardiac rates may
be encountered . In the initial tests , a 0 .15 tesla unit was
used . The effect of more powerful units ( 1.5 tesla) on per-
manent pacemakers is unknown. Thi s study extends our
initial observations and evaluates the effect of a 1.5 tesla
unit on permanent cardiac pacemaker s.
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placed within a certain distance of the magnet. In ad-
dition, transient reed switch inhibition was observed.
Seven of the eight pulse generators paced rapidly when
exposed to the radiofrequency signal and there was a
dramatic decrease in arterial blood pressure. Whether
effective rapid cardiac pacing would occur could not be
predicted before exposure to the magnetic resonance unit.
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging with high mag-
netic fields in patients with a pacemaker should continue
to be avoided until the mechanism of the rapid cardiac
pacing can be further delineated and either predicted or
prevented.
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1987;10:782-6)
Experimental Design
The tests were performed with a General Electric super-
conducting nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging unit
operating at 1.5 tesla. After general anesthesia with pen-
tobarbital, a 20 kg mongrel dog underwent placement of
two transvenous leads in the right internal jugular vein. One
unipolar passive fixation lead (Medtronic model 4011) was
placed in the right ventricular apex , and the other, a unipolar
J lead (Medtronic model 451 1), was placed in the right atri al
appendage . Stimulation thresholds were 0.4 V, 0 .5 rnA for
the atrial lead and 0 .6 V, 1.2 mA for the ventricular lead .
Sensing thresholds were excellent: 4 .2 mV in the atrium
and 24 .6 mV in the ventri cle . Both leads were securely
fixed to the subcutaneous tissue . The test pulse generator
was connected to the appropriate lead system and was placed
in a subcutaneous pocket for testing the effects of NMR
imagin g on pacemaker function. Both single- and dual-
chamber pulse generators from two manufacturers were tested
in a variety of modes (Table 1).
An arterial line was placed in the left femoral artery and
was connected to an intravenous strain gauge for the mon-
itoring of arterial pressure. The pressure in the femoral artery
was measured constantly throu ghout the testing procedure .
The dog was placed in the body coil of the NMR imaging
scanner. The 64 MHz radiofrequency field was operated at
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Table 1. Manufacturers and Models of the Eight Single and
Dual Chamber Pulse Generators Tested
M anufacturer Radiofrequency Pulse
and Model Mode Tested Period (ms)
Cordi s
4 15A AAI 200. 1.000
VVI 200 , 300 , 1,000
DDD 200, 1,000
240G DDD 200, 1,000
334A VV I U 200, 1.000
V VI B 200, 1,000
402B VVI 200. 1,000
V VT 200
233F DDD 200. 1.000
VOO 200
Telectronic
2291 DDD 200
[55 VVI 200
5281 VVI 200
B = bipolar; U = unipolar.
a maximal power of 10kW, with a pulsing period adjusted
to between 200 and 1,000 ms, and was applied along with
time-varying magnetic fieldchanges, as is common in NMR
imaging. A single channel electrocardiographic (ECG) te-
lemetry system was connected in a lead I confi guration.
Results
Before the pulse generator was used, the dog was placed
in the scanner to assess whether the radiofrequency signal
had an effect on the open circuit (that is, implanted leads
without a pulse generator present). The radiofrequency field
was pulsed at 200 ms. The ECG artifact of the radiofre-
quency pulse was seen, but arterial pressure did not vary,
indicating that the radiofrequency pulse did not stimulate
the heart.
Cordis 415A. This dual chamber pulse generator with
both atrial and ventricular leads connected was programmed
in the AAI mode at 70 beats/min and an output of 0.8 ms,
8 rnA, When the radiofrequency field was not activated.
asynchronous pacing at the programmed rate occurred (Fig.
I A). When the radiofrequency fi eld was pulsed at 200 ms.
there was a large decrease in arterial pressure. This decrease
was secondary to cardiac stimulation at the frequency of the
radiofrequency pulsing, that is, cycle length 200 ms = 300
beats/min (Fig. IB). The ventricular lead was disconnected
and this procedure was repeated. When the radiofrequency
field was activated, there was no change in pacemaker func-
tion or arterial pressure. Correlation of arterial pressure with
the spontaneous QRS complexes showed that the radio-
frequency pulses " marched" through without effect. The
pulse generator remained in the AOO mode and this resulted
in occasional capture when the heart was not appropriately
refractory (Fig. IC).
Scanning at radiofr equency pulsing rates of 200 and
/ ,000 ms was repeated with both leads connected. Pulsing
of the radiofrequency field at 200 ms resulted in a large
decrease in arterial pressure. Immediately after pulsing, the
reed switch appeared to malfunction; during this period,
magnet exposure did not result in asynchronous pacing, but
the pulse generator was inhibited (Fig. 10).
Cordis 240G. This unipolar pulse generator was pro-
grammed in the DDD mode at a lower rate of 70 beats/min,
atrioventricular (AV) delay of 125 ms, upper rate limit of
140 beats/min, output of 0.8 rns, 8 rnA and atrial and ven-
tricular sensitivity of 0.5 mV in both channels. Exposure
to the magnetic field with the radiofrequency field inacti-
vated resulted in 000 pacing. Pulsing of the radiofrequency
field at 200 and I ,000 ms did not stimulate the radiofre-
quency pulsing frequency, as was demonstrated by stable
arterial pressures.
Cordis 334A. This unipolar pulse generator was pro-
grammed in the VVI mode at 70 beats/min and an output
of 0.8 ms. 8 rnA. With the radiofrequency field inactivated,
the pacemaker functioned in an asynchronous (VOO) mode
(Fig. 2A). At a radiofrequency pulsing rate of 1,000 ms.
there was a patterned alteration in cycle length, with oc-
casional variation in pace to pace cycle lengths (Fig. 2B).
The altered pacing cycles suggested that cardiac stimulation
was secondary to the radiofrequency signals. With the ra-
diofrequency field pulsed at 200 ms, rapid cardiac stimu-
lation occurred at a cycle length of 200 rus, which was
associated with a large decrease in arterial pressure (Fig.
20.
Cordis 402B. This pulse generator was programmed in
the VVI mode in a unipolar configuration at 70 beats/min
(850 ms) and an output of 0.8 ms, 8 mAo In the magnetic
field, asynchronous pacing occurred at a cycle length of 850
rns. With the radiofrequency field pulsed at 1,000 rns, ra-
diofrequency stimulation did not occur, although this could
not be stated definitely on the basis of the ECG; significant
variation in arterial pressure did not occur (Fig. 3A). With
the radiofrequency field pulsed at 200 rns, ECG artifact was
seen, but no signifi cant change in arterial pressure occurred;
therefore. radiofrequency stimulation was not present (Fig.
3B).
The sequence was then repeated with the pulse generator
in the bipolar configuration at 70 beats/min. Magnet ex-
posure again resulted in asynchronous operation at the pro-
grammed rate. With the radiofrequency field pulsed at 1.000
ms, it was unclear whether cardiac stimulation occurred.
However. with pulsing at 200 rns, cardiac stimulation was
present. and there was a large decrease in arterial pressure
(Fig. 3C). The pulse generator was then programmed in the
VVT mode at 70 beats/min and an AV delay of 850 ms.
With the radiofrequency field pulsed at 1,000 and 200 ms,
cardiac stimulation did not occur.
50-
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Cordis 233F. This pulse generator was programmed in
the DDD mode at 100 beats/min and an output of 0.8 ms,
8 mAo Exposure to the magnetic field resulted in asynchro-
nous pacing. (It should be noted that this pulse generator
maintains ventricular sensing during magnet reversion.) With
the radiofrequency field pulsed at 1,000 ms, significant
hemodynamic variation was not noted; it was not clear from
the ECG whether cardiac stimulation was occurring. How-
ever, at a radiofrequency pulsing rate of 200 ms, there was
a large decrease in arterial pressure, thus documenting rapid
pacing.
When the pulse generator was programmed in the vaa
mode at 70 beats/min with both leads connected, radio-
frequency field pulsing at 200 ms resulted in cardiac stim-
ulation and a large decrease in arterial blood pressure.
Telectronic 2291. This DDD pulse generator was pro-
grammed at 70 beats/min and an AV delay of 80 ms. With-
out pulsing of the radiofrequency field, the pacemaker showed
asynchronous pacing. The field was then pulsed at 200 ms,
which resulted in rapid cardiac pacing and a decrease in
arterial pressure.
Telectronic Optima 155. In this VVI pulse generator,
asynchronous pacing was noted when the radiofrequency
field was not activated. With radiofrequency pulsing at 200
ms, there was rapid cardiac stimulation and a decrease in
arterial pressure.
Telectronic Optima MPT 5281. This VVI pacemaker
was programmed at 70 beats/min, 0.75 ms pulse width, 5
V amplitude, sensitivity of 2.4 mV and a refractory period
of 312 ms. Asynchronous pacing was seen when the dog
was placed in the magnetic field. With radiofrequency field
pulsing at 200 ms, rapid cardiac stimulation occurred and
the arterial pressure decreased.
Figure 1. The Cordis 415A pulse generator. A, The pulse gen-
erator is programmed in AAI mode at 70 beats/min (ppm). When
the radiofrequency field (RF) is not on, asynchronous pacing is
noted. Arterial blood pressure (HP) remains stable. B, The pulse
generator is programmed in AAI mode at 70 beats/min (ppm).
Atrial and ventricular leads are connected to the pulse generator
in usual fashion. When the radiofrequency field (RF) is pulsed at
200 ms, there is a large decrease in arterial pressure (HP). This
decrease verifies effective cardiac pacing at the radiofrequency
cycle length. C, The pulse generator is programmed in AAI mode
at 70 beats/min (ppm), but without the ventricular lead connected.
The radiofrequency field is pulsed at 200 ms. Although the surface
electrocardiogram is similar to that in B, there is no decrease in
arterial pressure (HP); therefore, there is no effective cardiac pacing
from the radiofrequency pulse. D, The pulse generator is pro-
grammed in VVI mode with radiofrequency (RF) pulsing at 200
ms at the beginning of the tracing. Arterial pressure (HP) is low
at the beginning of the tracing because of effective radiofrequency
stimulation (arterial pressure had recovered slightly because the
radiofrequency pulse was not stimulating the heart on a I: I basis).
When the radiofrequency field is not pulsing, a pacing artifact
cannot be seen despite the strong magnetic field (the same pulse
generator resulted in asynchronous pacing before radiofrequency
pulsing) (A). This signifies reed switch dysfunction, which was
transient. Asynchronous pacing recurred about 15 seconds after
the radiofrequency pulse was discontinued.
Discussion
The effects of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) im-
aging on permanent pacemakers are complex, and analysis
of these effects is difficult. ECG monitoring is complicated
by the asynchronous pacing that results from magnet ex-
posure. In addition, there are artifacts due to pulsing of the
radiofrequency field. These artifacts occur irrespective of
whether cardiac stimulation is present and of how the ECG
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Figure 2. Cordis 334A unipolar pulse generator. VVI mode at 70
beats/min (ppm). A, With the radiofrequency fi eld (RF) off. asyn-
chronous ventricular pacing (v) is seen. There is a slight patterned
variation in arterial pressure (BP) with asynchronous pacing. B,
With the radiofrequency field pulsing at 1.000 ms. it is unclear
whether effective cardiac stimulation is occurring. C, With the
radiofrequency field (RF) pulsing at 200 msts) there is a large
decrease in arterial pressure (BP). signifying effectivecardiac pac-
ing. s = radiofrequency stimulus; v = ventricularpacing artifact.
is shielded. Because of these problems. intraarterial hemo-
dynamic monitoring was used in the present study to aid in
determining when cardiac stimulation was effective.
Rapid cardiac pacing during NMR exposure. The cur-
rent study differs from our previous investigation (2 ). the
most important difference being the use of a more powerful
NMR imaging unit with a 1.5 tesla magnet. The results are
a)so different in that rapid cardiac stimulation occurred with
seven of the nine pulse generators tested (the Cordis 402B
was considered as two different pulse generators, unipolar
and bipolar). Rapid stimulation was dependent on the pro-
grammed polarity and the specific pulse generator tested.
Rapid pacing required an intact ventricular lead. With the
Cordis 415A pulse generator. when both leads were con-
nected and the unit was programmed in the AAI mode.
rapid cardiac stimulation occurred during pulsing of the
radiofrequency field. When the ventricular lead was dis-
connected. rapid ventricular pacing was not seen. Rapid
atrial stimulation could have occurred through the connected
atrial lead and would be impossible to detect from the sur-
face EeG unless Wenckebach periodicity could be identi-
Figure 3. Cordis402B pulse generator in VVImodeat 70 beats/min
(ppm). A, Pacemaker programmed to unipolar operation. With the
radiofrequency field (RF) pulsingts) at 1,000 ms, there is slight
variation in arterial pressure (BP). It is unclear whether effective
pacing is present. No pacing artifact is present. denoting reed
switch inhibition. B, With radiofrequency field pulsingts) at 200
rns, there is more variation in arterial pressure (HP) (the pulse
generator remainsunipolarly programmed). However, the pressure
did not decrease, as shown previously when effective stimulation
was present. With the radiofrequency stimuli (s), it is difficult to
be certain if a pacing artifact is present or if reed switch inhibition
persists. C, With the pulse generator programmed to the bipolar
configuration . radiofrequency pulsing at 200 rns results in a dra-
matic decrease in arterial pressure (HP). This decrease signifies
effective cardiac pacing at the radiotrequency cycle length. No
pacing artifact is detected at the beginning of the electrocardio-
graphic tracing because of transient reed switch inhibition . Normal
reed switch function was present at the time of analysis. after
completion of the study.
fled. Some of the irregularity in arterial pressure could have
been the result of such rapid atrial pacing. but this could
not be confirmed with the monitoring variables utilized.
Causes of rapid pacing. It is not known why rapid
pacing results from pulsing of the radiofrequency field. Pre-
viously, we suggested several hypotheses. including a uni-
versal interferenceresponse. This response is unlikely, how-
ever. because interference responses usually result in fixed
rate pacing. A more likely reason is that rapid pacing is the
result of an "antenna" effect that couples the radiofre-
quency energy back into the pacemaker outputcircuits. where
either it is rectified by a defibrillator protection component
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(resulting in direct stimulation) or it interferes with the
switching characteristics of the normal output circuit.
Recommendations for pre-market testing of cardiac
pacemakers. Although in vitro testing of pulse generators
will not obviate the need for in vivo testing of individual
pulse generators in individual NMR imaging units, it may
help elucidate the problem. All manufacturers must cur-
rently pass standardized EMC (electromagnetic compati-
bility) requirements . This testing involves exposure to fre-
quencies of 450 MHz and 50, 60 and 400 Hz only and does
not expose the pulse generator to magnetic fields at various
gauss strengths. Manufacturers may perform such tests in-
dependently, but this is not currently a requirement. Gauss
strengths and frequency ranges would have to be aligned
with the capability of current NMR imaging units to be
comparable . Such premarket testing might give some in-
dication of the NMR imaging susceptibility shown in our
study.
Clinical recommendations. From our previous work
and that of others (3,4), we cannot make broad generaliza-
tions regarding NMR imaging in patients with a permanent
pacemakerand our specific recommendations mustbebased
on knowledge of the effect of scanning of a specific NMR
imaging unit on a specific pulse generator. That broad con-
cept remains true. However, because seven of the nine pulse
generators tested in the present study showed rapid cardiac
stimulation during scanning with a 1.5 tesla magnet, the
potential for rapid cardiac stimulation must be considered.
Currently, NMR imagingwithstrong magnetic fields should
be avoided in any patient who has a pacemaker.
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